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Abstract
The presence of Japanese encephalitis (JE) vius in mosquitoes infected experimen-
tally could be demonstrated on the 3-5 day after infection by the intracerebral inocu-
lation into mice and at the same time, the viral antigen in the mosquitoes midgut
could be detcted as well by the fluorsecent antibody technique. In the salivary gland
of mosquitoes infected, the viral antigen was found on the 11-13 day after infection.
In pigs infected experimentally with JE virus, on the other hand, the viremia appeared
on the 2-3 day and not on the 6-7 day after infection. The hemagglutination-inhibi-
tion (HI) antibody in pig sera, sensitive to 2-mercaptoethanol, showed rapid rise
subsequently.
Referring to these process of JE virus infection in both mosquitoes and pigs, the
starting time of infection in mosquitoes in early stage of epidemic may be estimated
by counting backwad 3-12 days from the date of the first isolation of JE virus from
mosquitoes caught in fields, and the starting time of infection in pigs to retrace at
least 5 days before the date of detection of HI antibody in pig sera. Using such a
method, it was possible that the starting time of infection in mosquitoes in early stage
of epidemic during the period from 1965 to 1969 appeared usually 4 or 37 days earlier
than that in pigs.
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In the case of 1965, the JE virus infection in mosquitoes in the earliest stage of
epidemic could be retraced upto May 18 or 27 by counting backward from the May 30
when the first isolation of JE virus from mosquitoes caught in the fields was made.
In the latter part of that month, the prevalence of newly emarged mosquitoes showed
a peak in population. It was presumed that the first stage of JE virus amplification
would occurr in the presence of susceptible pigs. Same phenomenon were observed
both in 1966 and 1967. In 1968, however, the first isolation of JE virus from mosquitoes
was made on July 22. It was about one month later than in previous two years. The
starting time of infection in mosquitoes in that year,on counted backward, was on
July 19 or 11. The prevalence of newly emarged mosquitoes, on the other hand, had
reduced markedly in the middle part of that month. Consequently, it was conceivably
possible that the amplification of JE virus could not be expected efficiently under that











































































































.-) ●…Places for mosquito collection





















Table l林　JE virus isolation from females of C払Iex tritaeniorhynchus mosquitoes and HI









































































































































































































































Table 2.　HI antibody rising in the sera of swine slaughtered at lsahaya district,
southwest of Nagasaki area






















rate in swine sera
こOo＼
Period of HI antibody
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Isolation of JE viruses mosquitoes in different five places in Nagasaki and






































































































































































































































The white sticks indicate the number of pools which could not isolate JE virus from Cult
tritaniorhy乃chus mosquitoes and the black sticks indicate the number of pools which could
isolate the virus from them.
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Table 5.　First virus isolation from vector mosquitoes in Nagasaki area and its
presumable infection























































































































































































July ll - July
June　　20 - June ll
June　　28 - June　18







































































March April May June July
Fig. 4. Relation among seasonal prevalence of Culex tritaeniorhyechus mosquitoes in pig
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Fig･ 5.　Relation among seasonal prevalence of Cu,砧x trituer.のrhynchus mosquitoes in
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Fig. 6･　Relation among seasonal prevalence of Cvね�"X tritaeniorhynchus mosquitoes in





























































































































April May　　いjne J uly August September October
Fig. 7･　Relation among seasonal prevalence of Culex tritaeniorhynchus mosquitoes in
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